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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Fou•dcJ 189Siry WILLIAM H. SHERWOOD 
GEORGIA KOBER, Prc.sidc•t 
WALTER KELLER, Mu,ical Dirutor 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dca" 
ELSE HARTHAN ARENDT, ViwPrc.sidc•t 
P. MARINUS PAULSEN, ViwPr..idc•t 
Invites You and Your Friends to the 
FORTIETH ANNUAL CONCERT 
and COMMENCEMENT 
'Thursday, June 20th, 1935 . .. at 8:15P. M. 
ORCHESTRA HALL • 220 South Michigan Avenue • Chicago 
PROGRAM 
O VERTURE-"The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTO, D MINOR, Scherzo 
MARY MARGARET BEUTLER 
DuET, "La ci darem la mano", from " Don Giovanni" 
HENRIETTA KRACALIK WALDEMAR ScHROEDER 
CoNCERTO, D MINOR, for three pianos 






jEAN CRESSEY ELIZABETH THINN HAROLD BERLINGER 
CoNCERTO, D MINOR, Andante Allegro moderato 
RussEL OsTER 
CoNCERTO, F MINOR, Larghetto Allegro vivace 
MIRIAM ] OHNSON 
REciTATIVE AND ARIA, from "Acis and Galatea" 
ARIA, " 0 Vin, dissipe la tristesse", from "Hamlet" 
MINAS BooRAS 
CoNCERTO, A MINOR, Allegro molto moderato . 
MARGARET WICKERSHAM 
CoMMENCEMENT ADDRESS, "The Trail of the Torch" and 
CoNFERRING OF DEGREES by DR. WALTER KELLER 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P . MARINUS PAULSEN, Conductor 







HONORARY DEGREE-DOCTOR OF MUSIC 
SAMUEL A. LIEBERSON . ... . . . . . . . . . . Chicago 
MASTER OF MUSIC DEGREE 
FLoRENCE ARMSTRONG (Violin) . . . ..... . 
jAMES LAVERNE BucKBOROUGH (Music Education) 
EDWARD JosEPH MELTZER (Theory and Composition) 
BACHELOR OE MUSIC DEGREE 
MARY MARGARET BEuTLER (Piano) 
Loms MARTIN BLAHA (Music Education) . 







EuGINIA GEORGETTE RYDNIK (Piano) . 
EVELYN SAMPSON (Piano) 
Chicago 
North Dakota 
ELIZABETH TIEKEN (Music Education) . 
TEACHER'S DIPLOMA 
LisA ANDERSON (Piano) 
EsTELLA BuRKE FELTON (Piano) 
JocELYN PowELL (Violin) . 
MARIE CELESTINE STANTON (Piano) 
GLADYS ELIZABETH THINN (Piano) . 
ELIZABETH TIEKEN (Music Education) 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
HAROLD EuGENE BERLINGER (Piano) 
jEAN CRESSEY (Piano) 
LomsE ELEANOR DAvis (Piano) 
DoRIS SARAH DICKINSON (Violin) 
E JNAR KRANTZ (Piano) . 
















WAvA FERN ANDERSON (Piano) 
GLENN BoHL (Piano) 
BEATRICE BoRG (Organ) 
VELMA IRENE CoRNELL (Piano) 
RoBERT EVERETT CoYLE (Piano) 
jAMES WILLIAM FISHER (Voice) 
MARJORIE LoUISE FuLLER (Piano) 
FRANCES MARIE GRANDE (Piano) 
RoY GERALD HAcKNEY (Piano) . 
VIRGINIA ELEANOR HANSEN (Piano) 
MARY LoUISE HoLDER (Piano) . 
LYDIA BROCKMANN HoLTORFF (Voice) 
RunoLF FREDRICK HUBER (Piano) . 
MARTHA CHRISTINE JANSSEN (Piano) 
E. LEIGH KIMBALL (Violin) 
MARY ALLEYNE KIMMEL (Piano) 
KATHRYN LENoRA KING (Organ) 
EVELYN VIOLET KLEINOD (Piano) 
ANNA MAYER (Violin) 
JosEPH ERNEST MICHAUD (Organ) 
BERYL MoNTGOMERY (Piano) 
IRENE MARIE 0ECHSNER (Piano) 
ALicE VIRGINIA OTT (Piano) 
KATHERINE REBECCA PRicE (Violin) 
ILA MAY REED (Piano) 
MARY SAELTZER (Piano) 
CHARLES VERN ON SKOOG (Voice) 
MARGARET WICKERSHAM (Piano) 






























CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
KATIE MARGARET HuTTs (Piano) 
MARY BERNICE McGREAL (Dramatic Art) 
. Oklahoma 
Chicago 
